
UNAITAS CORPORATE STATEMENT SOLUTION CONSENT FORM

Application Details

Name of Institution ………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

Type of Institution (Rental Agency, School, Group, Company) …………………………………………………………….

Account Number…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

Email Address ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………...

DECLARATION (For Corporate Membership) 

I/We, the directors/signatories of ………………………………………………………………… understand that this 
corporate statement solution shall be operated solely at the discretion of Unaitas Sacco Society and hereby agree to 
indemnify the Sacco against any loss or claim arising out of the Solution. The Solution shall be opened and operated 
subject to any directives that may be issued by the society under its statutory regulators from time to time. 
I/we have read and understood the contents of the document. I/we hereby consent for the capture of my/our information, 
as indicated. 

SIGNATORIES (1st Signatory will be App Admin)

1. Name……………………………………………………………    Id No…………………………………………..….

   Telephone No……………………………………………………   Designation ……………………………………….

   Email Address …………………………………………………...    Signature…………………………………………..

 2. Name……………………………………………………………   Id No…………………………………………..….

   Designation………………………………………………………   Signature…………………………….……………

3. Name……………………………………………………………    Id No…………………………………………..….

   Designation………………………………………………………   Signature…………………………….……………

4. Name……………………………………………………………    Id No…………………………………………..….

   Designation………………………………………………………   Signature…………………………….……………

FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY 

Initiated by

Name………………….…………….………………………  Signature………………………   Date…………………… 

Approved by 

Name………………….…………….………………………  Signature………………………   Date…………………… 
 (Branch Stamp)



Terms and Conditions

Upon signing this form, the member formally agrees to be governed by the terms of this agreement hereunder mentioned;
1. The society will not assume any liability for any failure or delay in transmission of requests to you or any error 

in such information so required. You agree to be liable for any charges incurred through the use of the solution.
2. You shall promptly notify the society of any changes relating to the subscribed service. This includes loss or theft 

of your device. The society shall not be liable to any loss or claim resulting from such un-relayed information.
3. The service shall not be used for any unlawful purpose. The Society can stop this service without consultation 

with the subscribers if it deems the operations of the account risky.
4. The society shall not be liable for any loss caused by; (i) disclosure of confidential information (ii) disclosure 

of information in the designated mobile phone where such designated mobile phone is in another person’s 
possession with your consent. 

5. The subscriber will be issued with a PASSWORD. The subscriber shall exercise due care, attention and secrecy 
of the PASSWORD at all times to prevent the loss of and use of the PASSWORD by a third party. The subscriber 
shall be liable in respect to any transaction affecting the Society account that is given with a valid PASSWORD. 
If the PASSWORD is lost the subscriber should notify the Society immediately. Verbal notification should be 
followed up with written notification within 24 hours.

6. The subscriber may at any time cancel this service by formally writing to the Society authorizing the stopping of 
the service.

7. These terms and conditions can be amended at any time by the Society by a notice to the subscribers of the 
services. 

8. Your Personal information is required as a prerequisite to account opening, amendment and operations. It will be 
used authenticate and alert you on your transactions and provide you reliable and timely services. 

9. All this information is collected, stored and processed lawfully. Unaitas will not distribute your personal 
information to third parties unless it believes it necessary for the conduct of its business, or unless required to 
do so by Laws of Kenya. No other disclosure will be made without your consent. 

10. Unaitas will send you information from time to time by email, telephone or SMS about new products and 
services. For more information, visit www.unaitas.com to review the privacy policy.
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